
AMERICAN PERSO!\JNE L A!\JD GU!DA!\JCE ASSOCIATION 

L CALL TO ORDER 

MINUTES 

Exi .. 'cut':ive Council 
Mdrch 16·17., .1967 

Prci;1dmg· Kennerh B. Hoyt 

The first sesslon was caJJcd lo ord1 r by President Hoyt Bl. 7.:40 p.m,, March 16, 
1967, at the Adolphus Hord m Dalfas, Te,;,1s, Members present were: 

Bernard R. Black 
Henry Borow 
Willis E . Dugan 
Raymond Ehrle 
Paul W. F itzgc• raJ d 
Leo Goldman 
Melvene Hardee 

Kennerh B .. Hoyt 
Henry lsdkscn 
Ma rcdrne Jaques 
Ralph H. J ohnS('Il 
Fug .. ·tK Kop.Utz 
Norm8n Mc(;ough 
Paul H. Munger 

John Muthard 
Frank C. Noble 
C. Winfield Scott 
BenJamin Shimberg 
W. Wesley Tennyson 
Garry R. Walz 
Edmund G. Williamson 

Observers presem for all or part of the sessions were: Elizabeth Greenleaf, 
Eldon Ruff, Gilbert Moore, Richcrd Woc•lt.on, and E. Wayne Wright, 

IL MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING 

It was moved and seconded ih<lt: The rn i.nu«'h of the last Executive Council 
-----~·---~-~--·--·--

meeting be approvc.:J.::. Mot10n pa Sff d, 

III. AGENDA ITEMS 

A, Proposed Agenda Presemcd for Approval 

Attention was called to the proposed agc'rn:ld, After some discussion and the 
addir:ion of several items, rhe agenda was agrec·d upon and the Council then 
moved on to take up the matwrs U.sred on the agenda in order. 

B. Report. of Election ResuJrs 

Dr, Dugan reported on rlic rc·suhs of the 1967 efoctlon, He pointed out that 
through the uRe of data processing, 1hc r0sults were known by March 9. He 
also called anent.ion ro the di.fflcuh schedule that has been followed in the 
nominations and ekctlom' operation and briefly outllned the recommendation 
for a change to a more realis!Jc schc:dule wh.tch the CouncH will be asked to 
take action on during this meet.ing.. Dr. Dugan also reported that ballots are 
kept on file m the evem any efocnon rcsulls are contested. 

Dr. Dugan further repo:rred t.hat Gail Fanvcll had btcen elected as President~ 
E leer of APGA. He suggested thar each Division President announce the 
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results for his Division. These were as follows (with exception of candidates 
for Delegates to the APGA Senate): 

ACPA 
President··E lect: 
Secreta.ry: 
Members-at-Large of 

Executive Council: 

ACES 
President-Elect: 
Treasurer: 

NVGA ---President-Elect: 
Secretary: 
1~ru.stees: 

SPATE 
President-Elect: 
Secretary-Treasurer: 
Members -at·-Large of 

Executive Corr1mittee: 

ASCA 
Presictent··Elect: 
Treasu:rercE le ct: 
Members-at-Large, 

Governing Board: 

ARCA 
President-E l.ect: 
Members-at-Large of 

Executive Council: 

AMEG 
President-Elect: 
Secretary: 
Treasurer: 
Trustees: 

Donald P. Hoyt 
Betty W. Cosby 

Paul A. Bloland 
G. Robert Ross 
William E. Truax, Jro 

Gilbert D. Moore 
Anthony C. Riccio 

S. Norman Feingold 
Esther E, Matthews 
Roy N. Anderson 
Dorothy A, Magnuson 

William P. Ewens 
Fred C.. Proff 

LesHe 0 Carlin 
Frank C. Ncble 

Richard R, Wootton 
Kathryn G. Cook 

David B. Hathaway 
Carol V. Johnson 
Donald L Peters 

Martin Acker 

Guy A. Renzaglia 
Richard W. Thorc:son 

Wall.er N , Durost 
Dorothy M. Clendenen 
Frank B. Womer 
Robert N. Walker (three-year term) 
Robert W. Stoughton (two-year term) 
Jack C. Merwin (one-year term) 



NECA ---
Prc·siJc.nr-=Elccr. 
T'rustees: 

C. Report of thC' Pres1der!;I_ 

E, Wayne Wri.ght. 
Oscar (JJerncs 
Charles E, Odell 
Bena IC Talll 

Dr. Hoyt mdicawd th,ri. lx w•>u.id no! rruh, a formal reporr to tlll' CounciL 
He briefly su.mm.~irizcct 1hc rcpc1 r1 rh31 wUl be rnadc to t.hc· Sendte and rhar 
wi.ll outJ me rhc· gcncruJ prmuplc ~ '>nclc r which !he Assoc u.r.wn has t ncd 
to operate rh1s yea.ro T11l'se nK.lud< d. 

l. A pri:nc:ip1t.' ,,1f pns:u:i\'i..:: actJC1·!l by· tdk.1ng tht :in.1t:iattve .rather 
iban w.J.lrlng ro ft.'d.CL r.u dt11nn:'· C·f od1ers .. 

2. A pnncipk of gc'!t tng new 1x•.1pk rnvo)vcd through supplying 
bctrf'r lnforn·1d11on tn brdnc.i 1 :-:s and Senate dc.lc·gav.:·s and jnvrt.1ng 

t.1-ieir reactjoJlS" 

3. A prtncfpJi.:' ol ope raF ing on a pc::1_~cy nf fiscaJ r1:.:5pcns:lbjliry D 

Dr" lioyt furr:11er 1nd_l(dft'd !.ha!. rhc' t-"roposvd ncvJ By·0 L.aws arc t:ht:o m.osr 
important: of act1on~ ro C.Pn1e bvfnrt:' tl1v Se.na!.~, tl-d~ year" 

Dr~ Dugan prescn.t:cd. a br1t'i ;:;ut~1n1ary of t'ht:· rvporr ht; had prcparedo }{e 

called attc·nti.on 'I. o rhe gr(n-1nh CJf the .Assncial ion s:i:nce i! s beginning an.d 
t}1e resulting .l.ni:·rc:a:-<" :in budgl.:t, sra.ff,1 J:nd ac1 .i\J.iriefl" He caJJ.c:d act:en1 ion 
to the APGA propeny and tn 1hc fao t!Ja; thv Sen;i;c will be askvd to rake 
action autlrnnzing Jt s sale" 

Dr" Dugan CO]nrr11..~:ntcd .f_~Jrtl11."r on current np{'rnJ:rons c1nd on the clari.fica..ti.on 
of some sraff posixirins resuJ.1 Jng in u. rnore eff1CJ\.:ni operation D Att:e.ntion 
was called to thv several new publrc0irnns .ind ro the fact. rhat a new modern 
accounting system ls being e"tabUshc d, Dro Dugdn also outlined some recent 
111v0Jvements in Fedcrcil Re.lartons, Pr1Jfi.:.~~~-1!)1ld1 Relar1ons~ International 
Relarions 1 and st:V('.r,_iJ :.>P"-'c_-,_:i! proj1:»~'l:S,, 

Dr. Dugan concludtc"d t;h rqwrt wtth some bncf cQrnmenr.s on future APGA 
Conventions and rndicatc:d tlMt a mun• complete Conv<•nuon report w11J bt· 
prese11ted later in th..16 sessi,,,n" 
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E. Report of the Treasurer 

Dr. Johnson ca Jled anentwn to the income and expense budget for.the 
period May l, !966 to February 28, !967, He mdicated that both the income 
and expenses wHl probabJ y be larger than budgered bat that the Associatl.on 
expects to have a profit of about ~2, 000 at the end of the fiscal year, He 
pointed out the ma1or i•ems that ha.d been cndercstimatcd both on expenses 
and on income, 

It was moved and seconded that: The Execul tw CouncH thanks the Finance 
Committee•, tho Treasurer, lhe Headquarters Staff, and all orhcrs connected 
with finances and commt•ndil tlKm fnr bemg .;bk to comu through the. year 
with a surpl.ns in spirn of a t ighl budgeL Motion passed, 

F. Report on Conventions. 

L 1967 Convention in Dal.Las 

Dr. Joseph Dameron, 1967 Convention Coordinator,, op(:ned his report by 
officially wekomrng 1he Counc iJ LO Dalla.s, He presented the Council 
members w.ith copks of the ConvenUon program and called attention to 
some changc·s made this yeaL For 1l1e first time there is a double 
column whi.ch makes the progrdm ea'lkr lo read., Also, the program 
contal.ns infonnatlon on aU me: ct mg places. Dr. Dameron al:00 called 
attention ro the covc'r design,, 

Dr. Dameron summanzed the problems there have been with housing and 
11e ind1ca.tt·d th.at d rcprcscnl>ll .l\/{' frc)nJ 1J1e J-{o·;.1sin.g· Bureau will be 
present. in the Auditorium in an artcmpt to find housing for people, 
One of the problems i.s due w the fact that we had had 3, 000 hotel rooms 
committed and dl this po111l rherc are approximately 6, 300 people 
registered, He furtlwr indicated that n·g1s1r..1tion for the Convention 
will begin at nuon OH Saturday, 

Mr. Driscoll. t:lKn contrnued wnh a repon on the 1967 Convention and 
outlined the problem.s r:IHt had arisen wi.th the Housing Bureau and the 
steps that had been taken to alleviate the situation, He indicated that 
many peopl0 will be lodged in outlying hotels and motels and that 
because of this, an atk·mpt is be mg made to work out smtable bus 
service to bri11g· such pc op Jc into tovln for i11ectfngs" He i.n.di.cated that 
about 900 people would be mvn)ved. 

a. Bns Servlce, ·rhere wa5 discussion of whM 1.ype of bus servi.ce 
mightt;;:Providvd to gei: people who a.re lodged in outlying areas 
into town to attend Conv·ent:lon sessions o 



Following thls di.scuss10n: u was moved and seconded that: The 
Exeeutive Counci.l authonz1:s the Execut1vc Di.reel or to commit 
the Assoc.i.af:ion to wha1.evcr cost js necessary !_o provide basJ.c 
shuttle bus service plus whan:v.::r supplemcnrnl service is necessary, 
m the judgment of the Executive Director and 1hv Convem.\on Manager: 
to alleviate the si:uariG:' of gcnmg persons 1n cA<1lym!:j an:as into 
the downtown area o Mor-::. on pa.ssed ,, 

ho Fact Sheet. Thc0 p0Hs1b1J11y was pn'''·ntcd of gctimg out a fact 
sheet h)0xplaJn rhe h(lusing s11ua1 .lon r·o Convent.inn pa:rr:1cipant't=L, 
It was pou1te.d oui. !:h<Jr: a det::isJori mu::':'! be rr1ad(' on thjs rig.!1r 
away in order to gH such a foci shvd pn•p:1 r<.'d in 1 rnw for d1stn ~ 
butiOIL 

It was moved and secon,kd that: !;_ F~:::t:_ Shec1 b,' _drnftc'.!_;~mme·diately 
to tell. tht' rn~"mbC'.rsh1p vvhat _if-: being 9onc a.bt)U! t11e problemso I'vlot:iort 

passed, 

2: 1968 ConvenUon Jn Detrnir 

Dr, Edward Adamek, 1968 Convcnrwn Oi.:irduu1nr 0 presemcd the report. 
He indicated that for the Dei.n1il Co1w•1•nrrnn, l.bere wHI bt' th<: same 
problem on room cornn1H1t1cnJs,, l'Jdt. (!lat ,.1 f('PYl'·.:;Y'nt·Jt:iVi' from the Detroit 
Convention Buremi wiJJ lK pH'Scnl .m Dallas rn Juok !he sllu;1Uon over 
and that early sreps will be rnkcn to pn 11en1 h0111°rng diff1cuJr 1.t•s, 

DL Adamek further advised lhM. 111.;· Iheme for the J968 Convention will 
be !11'otal. Avv~1rvll('SS ' __ "f'oL-d c:(lrn1r1.n1n ... n; "" Th(:· (;(>ll\'{:"ni._\on ("":0111n.1jfJCe i.s 

considering a differem forn1a1 wHh puss1bJy a Sunddy mgh1 opcmng 
sessi.on and general sesswns un Mondd\' and Tuesday cvvn.ing, He also 
indicated tbat the Detroit Co1)fd1.nBlors :rnd many chairmen w1JJ be ln 
attendance at Dallas 1.o le;un something abou.r 1 he i.r specl11c fu ncU ons 
for 1968. 

3. Future Convention Sites 

The matter of fal:Ure Convention sites was discussed wilh }'articular 
attention given to 1:he I 969 Conv0ntion proposvd for Honoluh1o Attention 
was cal.led to the acr1on of ACPA rc'ganlmg the lfonolulu si•.e and ii' 
was pointed out that th<?r~ has al.so be<'n some nacnon from Branches, 
Dr, Dugan pointed oul that we mu.:'! lla.ve a firm dee is ion so rhar planning 
can begl.n no later rhan AugLlSI 1 196 7, 

It was moved and seconded r.ha! · The Exc•cullve Council reconsi.der 
Honolulu as the site of the 1969 Convention o Mot .. ion defeated, 

It was moved and seconded that: The fust scssi.on of rhu Execunvc Council. be 
adjourned, Moti.on passed, The first st.'ssrnn was adjourm'd at 10.'.50 p, m, 



The second session was caHed 10 order by President: Hoyt at 9:10 a.m., March 
17, l967, at the Adolphus Hotel. m Dall.as, Texas. As on March 16, all members 
of the Council were in attendance. 

G. Committee Reports 

Attention was called to the recommendations for action contained in the 
APGA CommHtee reports It was pointed out that these reports and recommen~ 
dations are to go to thr: Senate for act:lon and rhat the Council may make 
additional recommendaUons lf it desi.res. In discussing the agenda for 
the Senate meetings, ti was pnl.nted out tha.t the three priority items are 
the proposed By~Laws, the propen:y rcpori, and the resolutions. 

H. Acti.on Items 

1. New APGA State· Brnnch.:s 

It was moved and seconded thar: The ExecuUve Council approves the 
applications for a Stare Brnndi Cbarter from the states of Alabama, 
California., Minneso~a, New York, a.nd Ohio, Morion passed, 

2. Emeritus Members 

It was moved and seconded thac T110 Execm:i.ve Council approves the 
applications for EmcniHLS Membership from Dr, John E. CorbaHy, Dr. 
D.olph Camp, Dr, Harry W, Lawson, and Dr, Robert Hoppock, Mot.inn 
passed. 

3. ERIC 

' 
A sub~tommirtce of the Council was appointed to study thi.s matter for 
action later in the meertng, The sub~commHtee consisted of Drs. Borow, 
Koplitz, Hardee, with Dr. Garry Walz and Dr, Dyckman Vermilye to serve 
as consultants, 

In reporting to the CouncH, rhe subcommitrec recommended that the 
Executive Council authorize the release of journal articles to the ERIC 
Information Center in Michigan. There fol.lowed discussion on the 
recommendation covering the question of copyrights, the cost of pro-
viding journals to ERIC, and various other aspects of such an authorization, 

It was moved and seconded that: The Execm:ivc Council defer action on 
ERIC until the afternoon session, Motion defeated. 

It wa:s then moved and seconded that: The Executive Council adopts the 
recommendation of the subcommittee that the CounciJ authorize the 
release of jtmrnal articles t.o the ERIC Information Center in Michigan. 
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Amendment was made and seconded that: The motion be amended to 
eliminate the provision for individual article release and permission be 
given to release all journal publications for a designated period of time. 
Amendment passed. 

Vote was called for on the amended motion and the motion passed. 

4. Federal Relations 

A subcommittee of the Council was appointed to study this matter for 
action later in the meeting. The subcommittee consisted of Drs. 
Greenleaf and Munger. 

In discussing the Federal Relations matter, the Council took up the four 
recommendations that were presented by the committee. The Council sub
committee had revised recommendation number one to read as follows: 

Many times it is advantageous to bring about effective communication 
and influence for APGA to speak as an organization. ln order to 
function for the good of APGA, its Divisions and branches the 
following policy serves as a means of operation: 

l. Statements involving national legislation and organizational 
policy should represent an Association view. 

2. Divisions, Branches, and local Chapters should communicate their 
position and plans of actions to the Executive Director who in 
turn will communicate with the Federal Relations Committee, 
APGA President, Divisional and Branch Presidents. 

3. If there is Divisional or Branch conflict of position which 
cannot be resolved representation must not be made in the 
name of APGA. 

4. Nothing in the above statement precludes individuals or groups 
presenting views in their own names. However organizational 
(APGA) identification in any fashion should not be used. 

Concerning recommendation number one, it was agreed that a Division 
could make a statement representing the Division without this clearance, 
but it would need to be made clear that they are speaking for the 
Division only and not for the entire Association. It was also agreed that 
in taking a position, a Division would need to indicate that it is a Division 
of APGA. 

It was moved and seconded that: The Executive Council adc)pt Recommendation 
Number One of the Federal Relations Committee (as listed above). Motion 
passed. 



The Council next discussed necommendatlon number two which reads as 
follows: 

The Committee recommends that the Executive CounciJ authorize 
the Executive Director to pursue the acceptability of presenting 
Usts of qua]jfjc,d APGA m<cmbns to selected Federal gencies with 
the request that con sull ants w P')U.cy ,makmg bodies within the 
agencies be aulectr:d from these lists t.o serve as official APGA 
represcmanves (U. S. Office' of Educauon, U. S. Department of 
Labor~ 01hers as appropr~d.te ·10 our inlercsts)" This recommendation 
is designc'd 10 get offlc1dJ repn'sentc'' to1L ft is not intended to 
interfere with indiv.1dual consulr1:ng contracts which members make 
with Federal Agencies. 

It was moved and seconded th:n: .The Fxecm:ive Cou~cU adopt Recommendation 
Number Two of tlw Fe9eraI ~elatwns Comrmnee (as Hsled dbove), Motion 
passed, 

The Co11nc.IJ next di.sc:ussc·d recommendal:ion number thn.•e, lt was pointed 
out that we have aln•ady started to implement: th.is recommendatl.on and 
have assurances of cooperatiun fro·m other associatio11sD Recommf'.nda.tion 
number three rea.ds as foll (>WS · 

The Comminee recommends 1har the Execu1'ive Councll develop a pos
itl.on statemen1· c>f support f.'r 1.lw bn,)ad cenC<o'pt of Pupi.l Personnel 
Services, and tlwt ii encourage the APGA staff ro ini.nate intra
organizational supporr for the· concepr by means of an mtra-organi.
zarl.on.a1 rr1C'et ing- on pup:il p,?rsonncl scrv:lci-:"~o 

It was moved and secondn1 that: The E.xecuilve.: Council adopt Recommenda
tion Number three of the Federal Relarlons Committee (as listed above), 
Motion passed, 

Finally, the Council discussed recommendation number four, The opinion 
was expressed that Jf the Assoclation JS going to be Jnvolved in legislation, 
we will need to face the problem of sl aff time to bandle this, R ecommenda ,. 
tion number four reads as follows; 

The Committee recommends that thE' Executive Council encourage and 
support tlw extension of staff and staff time to be devoted to maintaining 
contact with legislativ<' and Executive sources and non .,government 
groups on federal 1"'g1slat1on and programs of relevance for APGA, 
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It was moved and seconded that: The Executive :Council adopt Recommenda
tion Number Four of the Federa.l Relations Coml:nittee (as listed above). 
Motion passed. 

5. Individual Rights and Opportunities 

A subcommittee of the Council was appointed t.o study this matter for action 
later in the meeting. The subcommittee consisted of Dr. Noble with Dr. 
Dyckman Vermil.ye as consultant. 

In discussing the recommendations from the Committee on Individual Rights 
and Opportunit:i.es, the Council first took up the matter of the "Program 
for Implementing the> American Personnel and Guidance Association Statement 
on Individual Rights and Opportunities." There was agreement that before 
action can be taken on this recommE•ndation, there is need to clarify just 
what is meant by rights and responsibihties. 

After further discussion, it was moved and seconded that: The "Program 
for Implementing the American Personnel and Guidance Association State
ment on Individual Right:s and Opportunities" be referred back to the 
Committee on Individual Rights and Opportunities for editing, but with 
indication of the Executive Council's general support for the intent 
of the statement. Motion passed. The intent of the motion is that 
the statement be sent back to the Committee with the request that they 
present a new statement at the next Council meeting. It was felt that 
the statement needs clarification to make it clear that the Association 
will step in only when the rights of our members are being violated. 

Attention then turned to the recommendati.on from the Committee for a 
survey to ascertain feelings of members. 

It was moved and seconded that: The Executive Council accepts the 
recommendation of the Committee on Ind~vidual Rights and Opportun ·. ies 
that authority be given to the Committee to undertake a survey designed 
to access the attitudes and personal circumstances of APGA members with 
regard to individua.l rights. Motion passed. 

It was then moved and seconded that: The Executive Council approves 
the recommendation of the Committee on Individual Rights and Opportunities 
that publication in some appropriate form to all APGA members of the 
"Position on Individual Rights and Opportunities" statement be authorized. 
Motion passed. It was suggested that this statement might be added as a 
section in the Ethl.cs statement. 

The Council then took up the final recommendation from the Committee which 
called for the holding of a workshop on individual rights and opportunities. 
There was agreement that this statement should be amended to include 
"if suitable financing can be obtained.'' Action was then called for on the 
recommendation as amended by the Council. 



It was then moved and sec:onded that: The Executive Council approves 
the recommendation of the Commit.tee on Individual R lghts and Opportunities 
that authority be given tl::· Committee to develop plans for a workshop 
to be held ln 1968 on ind1v1dual rights and opportunities if suitable 
financing can be obtained. Motion passed, 

6. Placement 

Dr. Harvey Ide.us. Chairman of the Placement Committee, presented a 
reporL He our lined the arrangements for the Convention Placement 
Center and reported that a large number of people are expected to use 
the Center .. 

Dr. Ideus further indtcuted thitt it appc,ars necessary for the Association 
to decide on future directlom< for the Plac.:nwnt Service soon. There is 
a need lo determine whctl.Vc·r this will cont.mu,: as a membership service 
or whether it should be considered a sc !J supporting operati.on, 

Following Dr, Idvus'' report, there was some di.scussion of the placement 
activities and general agreement. that the Council. does not have sufficient 
information to take any action at this ti.me. 

7. Professional Preparation and St.and:trds 

A subcommittee of the Cou.ncil was appo1med to smdy this matter for 
action later in the meeting .. The• subcommH.wc consisted of Drs. 
Isaksen, Ehrle, Black and Fiizgerald,. 

In making his report, rt1c Sllb.::omml.t.tec chairman first called attention 
to the notes from an invitat iona.l. conference on accreditation and par· 
ticularly to the six poinls w!uch cxpressvd the conccnsus of the group. 
He suggested that thes<' six statements be eml'red in the record as the 
sense of the CounciL The six stdtements an:: 

L In the personnel and gt11dancc· field, rhe only preparation program 
now ready for accreditation is school counseling, Neither college 
student personnel work, employment counseling, or rehabilitation 
counseling is ready. 

2,. There should be establ1sht>d a Cmmc1l on Graduate Education in Per
sonnel and Guidance, composed of institutional members, independent 
of any associat10n, with an executive committee being represented 
geographically, by level of preparation, and by type of specialty in 
personnel and guidance. 

3, Professors on the Executive Comminee of the Council shall be 
selected from accredited graduate programs of personnel and guidance. 



4. Any time accreditation of a new specialty in personnel and guidance 
is proposed, the individuals or orgamzatlons recommending accredi
tation standards shall also recommend a list of professors in that 
specialty fie Id from which at least four (exact number to be 
determined) shall. be chosen to serve on the Council for the purpose 
of studying the standards that are proposed and doc iding on those 
standards. 

5. In consideration of tho different degrees of readiness within the 
personnel and guidance field, APGA should move immediately to 
negotiate with NCA on the improvement ,}f accrt"ditation programs for 
the preparation of school counselors. These and future accreditation 
efforts will take two forms: (a) the establishment of improved 
standards of accrediting in school counseling, and (b) the establish -
ment of an approved list of visitors who are qualified in school 
counselor participation, and from which list the accreditation visitors 
will be selected through the auspices of the CounciL 

6. The immediate task of seeking improved accreditation in school 
counseling is separate from, but related to and not binding upon, 
the tong range effort to estabhsh a comprehensive plan for implementing 
many varieties of accreditation programs in personnel and guidance. 

The subcommittee chairman next cal.led attenUon to the request submitted 
by the Chairman of the Professional Preparation and Standards Committee, 
He outlined changes proposed by the Councll. subcommittee, so that the 
statement consisted of four action requests as follows: 

As a result of recent discuss10ns with representatives of COSPA, ACAC, 
NA WDC, and ACES, and by means of a mail bal.lot of the Professional 
Preparation and Standards Committee, the Conurnttec requests that the 
APGA President be asked: 

L To invite other personnel and guida.nce associ.ations, including 
COSPA, to establl.sh an Inter~Association Study Committee on Per
sonnei and Guidance Accreditation which would develop a proposal 
for the long-range comprehensive accreditat10n for personnel prepa
ration in this field, and submit the proposal to the several 
associations for approvaL It is understood that, if possible, the 
proposals would provide for accreditation directly by an agency 
of personnel ad guidance associations, referred to in the previous 
document as the Council, rather than through an existing accrediting 
agency" The proposal would provide only an accreditation mechanism, not 
standards. It would be used in negotiations with NCA" 
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2, Pending the devPiopmem of a more permanent and comprehensive 
accrediting mechanism for aH personnel and guidance, to negotiate 
with NCA for the accreditation of school counselor education 
programs through (a) the appointment of a visitation team member 
from a list of professional persons who are qualified to evaluate 
school counselor education programs, such list to be prepared by 
the APGA Professional Preparation and Standards Committee, referred 
to prevl.ously as item five; (b) r o require official use of ACES-ASCA 
approved sr:andards for tlie preparation of school counselors; and 
(c) to invite observers from other associations such as COSPA, ARCA, 
NECA .. etc, to parti.cipate at thelr own expense in such visitations, 

3, To obtain assurance from NCA or other accrediting authori.ty that the 
mechanJsm for interim accredif.ali.on of school counselors will not 
liml.t the later development of comprehensive accreditation 
mechani.sm by rhe Inter,Associarion Study Committee, 

4, To obtain assurance from NCA or other accrediting authority that 
any mechanism for interim accreditation will provide for direq 
"customer" access to the Council in t.he form of consultancies,' 
presentati.on of position papers or reque8ls for considerati.on, 

It was moved and ~cconded !bar. The ExecutJve CouncU adopt the poli.cies 
as reported in the first six statements (listed above) and take the actions 
outlined in the last four points, Following further di.scussion, this motion 
was withdrawn, 

Attention was called to the fact. that Uie Profef's10nal Preparation and 
Standards Committee was not in itself in complete agreement on these 
recommendations, and it was t:herefon' felt that the Counci1 could not 
take action at this time, It was agreed that the feelings of the Council 
should be reported to the Chairman of the Committee with the request 
that the Committee present a recoinmendati.on on which there is full 
Committee agreement for future Council action. 

8. International Relations 

A subcommittee of the Council was appointed to study thi.s matter for 
action later in the meeting, The subcomm.ittee consisted of Drs, Scott, 
McGough, Tennyson, and Muthard, with Barbara Ostrander as a 
consultant to them, 

In discussing International Relations, the President first called for 
a report from the subcommittee of the Council. The subcommittee 
chairman reported that they have two recommendations to make; 
(1) that APGA not terminate membership in IAE VG at this time and that 
payment of dues for this year be made .• and (2) that the Council appoint 
an ad hoc committee of neutral members to study the whole question of 
internati.oH:;:J activities and to present recom.mendations at the November 
meeting of tbe Executive Council. 
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Following the report of the Counci.l subcommittee, a report was given 
by Dr. Philip tfarris, Chairman of the lnternati.onal Relations Committee, 
Dr. Harris reminded the Counc i1 tha.t the two objectives of the Committee 
this year have been to recommend policy and procedures in the areas of 
involvement in IAE VG and in Jong range involvement in the whole area of 
international activities. He presented a summary of a survey on inter
national issues recently made by the Committee. 

Regarding membership in IAEVG, Dre, Hurls advised that the Committee 
questions whether this membershlp is the most appropriate way to 
implement the internationa.l poHcy of the Association, and suggests that 
the $1, 000 membership dues per year might be invested in other interna
tional activities. For this reason, the International Relations Committee 
proposes that the European Brnnch of APGA become a member of IAEVG 
and act as liaison to that group, He suggested that possibly some of the 
Divisions might also wish to consider membership in IAEVG. 

Dr. Harris reported that !he second recommendation of the International 
Relations Comm.ittee is that an ad hoc committee be estabHshed by the 
Council to report to the Counc:d m one year on rhe question of future 
affiliation in IAEVG and on bow APGA ma.y best carry out its commitment 
in the area of international responslbihUes. He suggested that one 
major item the ad hoc commit.tee might study would be the possibility 
of forming a new international d1v1sion, 

Following further discussion, it was moved and seconded that: The 
Executive Cmmcil adopr the recommendation of the subcommittee of the 
Council that APGA continue mt'mbership in JAEVG for this year and that 
an ad hoc committee be appoi.nted to study the entire question of our 
internati.onal relations activit.ies and report to the November 1967 
Executive Councll meeting. Motion passed. 

9, APGA Awards 

Attention was called to the recommendations for a change in the nominating 
procedure for the Nancy Wimmer Award. lt was agreed that no Council 
action is necessary to effect this,, There was some further discussion 
of awards and a general concensus that the whole area of awards is in 
need of study, It was suggested that a committ<se might be appointed to 
study this matter and bring recommendatim,is to the Executive CounciL 

10. Constitution Revision 

A subcommittee of the Connell was appointed to study this matter for 
action later in the meeting. The subcommittee consisted of Drs, Jaques, 
Goldman, Shimberg, and Borow. 



Discussion on the Constitution revision opened with a report from the 
Council subcommittee.. The chairman reported that r:he subcommittee did 
not attempt to study the contenrn of the proposed By· Laws and make any 
recommendations, but rather they had worked out a suggested timetable 
for putting the By~Law:- im:o effect, The timetable recommended by the 
subcommittee is as foUows · 

l. That the Execut :ive Counol recommend to the Senate during this 
Convemlon the approval of th13 By~Laws as they are written and as 

they may be revised by this ExecuJ.:tve Council. 

2. That there would be a ma\J. ballot to all. members with a closing 
date for returnB by June, 1967, 

3, That. assuming the new By·Law~ were approved in that ballot, all 
Divisions of APGA should take act.ion on their own Divisional Con" 
stlrut:lon changes by the 1968 Convemlon, 

4. That during the same? period of time the state branches should revi.se 
theJ.r consti.r:utwns and reorgan1ze themselves to meet necessary 
provl.si.ons so rhcy can funcnon and elect their delegates to the Senate. 

5, That all prov:isions of the new By~Laws go int:o operation at the 
1969 Convention. 

In the discussion that followed, considerable doubt was expressed by 
some members of the Council that there bad been sufficient time for 
studying rhc By- LDW6 provided LO mcmbt:rs of the Association and to 
Senate delegates. It was agreed that the proposed By~Laws represent 
a considerable changt' in the governmental structure and that it is 
important for the Senate to be WC n informed before action is taken, 

It was moved and seconded that: The Executive CouncH go on record as 
recommending to r.hc Senate rbat they waJJ one year before taking action 
on the proposed By-Laww and that this n'commendat:ion be presented to 
the Senate with suitable explanation. Morion passed. 

lL . Property ResoluU.on 

It was agreed that this matter needs no further act Ion by the Executive 
CounciL The resolur.ton for sale of the APGA property will be presented 
to the Senate for approvaL 

12. Committee on Commit:tccs 

Attention was called to the report from this Commltt:ee, and it was 
pointed out that we have moved ahead with some of the recommendations 
in terms of appointing C1J:mmirtec's for next year, since .it was necessary 
to get the appointments made' early in the year. 
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13, Resolutions 

Dr, Ruff was appolmcd to look J.t rhe proposed nc·S1)lurions and report 
back to the Council. for acnon l«icer in the scssi0n, 

In reporting to the CouncH, DL Ruff look up edch of !he proposed 
resoh1tion-s in Prdcr and c:nmn1t.'D!'_.'d on thcrn .. Jn tht.' d1scus:::.ion that 
followed Lhcrf wa.s o.gr(·cmcnr that 1 he r-.'spJu1 :ions should be passed on 
to th(": Senat'e for \V\18.L('Vt..'r dcr1r-'1.n 1-hr Seri,x~_-,: d.t"-S.ires to take" It was 
not felt thar 1.bc Counc 11 ''ho1.dd ,iltcmp• 1 o mc1kc rccommendatwns w 
the Sem 1.c about thcrrio 

It was moved and seconcLd that. The Fx1 cun1 c Council pass f!wsc 
resoJuJion~ -~ dS .s~g·ges~~::: by rll~::---· 1~2:2~.~;,!:ions Commi.ttt.'1' for poss.lblc 
action lJy ((le Se.t~>~t.1..·_,: Morion pr:iSS('.du 

14, Encyclopaedia Bnrta~:,1c:i:_ 

An 1:;u.tJi11e was g·.i V't.··n of 1t1e i"1fi\ .r by I:~ ncyc l.opa1.:·'d:td Br:1.rtan ic d to offer 
subscript:iuns al a retil!C.t'.d r::1i:c W)t"h d rebate t.o t.hr .. ~ AsF>oc_1atJn_nQ This 

matter had be.en dJ.scus .. St:'d <-tr i-hc Novc111bi\r 1966 meeting" Sinct:' no 
furthe-r wc•rd had bven r( cc1-.;.-·1:rl fro111 t.h~.·· Encyc~npd,>.'.di.a Brittanica Jt 
was gen.c·ra1Jy agrcc:d thar nr:- fur.thc.r act:inn shc~uJd be t.aken at rhts tJ.1ne" 

L New Bus.\ness 

l,, Members.hip Renc~w;JJ Pr(iCt:du.rc:s 

Attention was c.aJJ.t_~d t:n i he· r(·co111n1t·1.ndat ~unF fqr .so·mt) changes in 
procedures for handling nwmbc•rc<h1p re n .. •wa.l< and to the proposal. to 
adopt a penalty proc<•durc for late du.e 5 payments, It was agreed that 
the procedural changes were pnmariJy opcr,l! tonal ma1ters and that 
no Council action is requucd. 

The Ex.ecut:J.ve Dircctc1.r also advjscd 1-f.1c Council l.'f the situation rhrough 
which biJJi.ng of Ufo Subscribers for extra Divis.tonal dues had been 
overl(loked hi.SI yc;:;.r. To rect 1.fy i lw s1:.u,;t1on, an explanatory memo has 
been sent 10 them and a hilling dale s0·t for January 1 each year. 

It was moved and seconded that: Th<• Ass;;c 1at1on adopt a procedure for a 
penalty on Jaw payments ofi:nemf~vrship dm.s. Motton passed. 111e Council 
action did not Set tht' specific fc>c· rhar would be charged, 

2. Action on Senate Reprcsemar]vcs, 

It was pointed out that. the present ConstitutlDn suggesrn only general 
Senate reprc:scntarion, Since Senate delegates are c'.ected more than a 
year before the menmg of the Senm.c at which they serve, there is a 
need to ciarlfy how aLlowance should be made for Divisional growth in the 
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interval between the election and the time dek•gates serve. It was also 
pointed out that Jf achon ls taken to permit: addit10nal representati.on, 
the additionai delegates would need to he selected at Divislonal board 
meetings prior to lhc APGA Senaw meetlng, 

It was moved and seconded that: Every Division and every Branch should 
have representation in the present Senate based on the same number as 
they are entitled to in the present elec11011. Motion passed, 

3. Nomination and Elechon Procedures 

The Executive DircclOr outlined rhc presen1 nominations and ekct10ns 
procedures and schedule. He pointed out the very great difficulty that 
is caused by the presFnt tight scl1c·dule, particularly tJ1e fact that we 
are unable to allow enough time To be ccrt:a.in every member receives a 
ballot in time to vn!e. Dr. Dugan then ca Lied attenUon to recommendations 
for changes that would alJeviate the sltuat!0no These recommendatl.ons 
are as follows: 

l. That the election be conductvd in the period November 15 to January 
15 0 

2. That the earlier nominations balkr be provlded in the period May 15 
to June 30o 

3. That all Division Presidents be asked to subnut nominations of five 
candidates for APGA Pres1dent~·E Leet no lator than Thursday, the 
dosing dare of the annual. Convu1Uon. 

4. That the actual election ballot mallmg be reduced to "ballot alone" 
to permit a first class maHlng ·withl.n the 5¢ to 8¢ cost. 

5. That biographical material about candidates be provl.ded to members 
only througb a third~cJass mailmg of the .Guidepost on approximately 
November L 

It was moved and seconded that: The Executive CouncU adopts the 
recommendation for a change in el.ection procedures (as shown above). 
Motion passed, 

The question was rai.sed on duplicatlon of candidates on the election ballot 
where one person may run for more than one Division. It was determined 
that this did no;: require CouncH action but that rhe Headquarters Office 
should be asked to work out a procedure to el imi.nare duplications, 



4. Advertising PoU.cy 

The matter of advertl.slng policy in APGA and Divisional publications was 
discussed and it was felt that it is important to establi.sh some criteria 
for accepting advertising. 

It was moved and seconded that: Next year's Pub!.ications Committee be 
instructed to make a report and rc:commendation w the Executive Council 
with respect to srandards and/ or cr1teria for accepting or rejecting 
advertising in our JournaL Motion passed 

5. NECA Request for Subsidy 

It was moved and seconded that: APGA subsidize NECA for a total 
of $750. 00 for publication of its JournaL Motion defeated. It was suggested 
that requests for subsidy by Divisions should be brought to the May meeting 
of the Council, at which ti.me the budget is considered. 

6. Change in ScheduHng of Past President's Address 

It was moved and seconded that: Begi:on.ing next year, the address of 
the Past President be scheduled for a regular session rather than at 
the banquet. Motion passed. 

7 • Report on National Vocai:ional GuidancP Week 

NVGA President Tennyson reported on National Vocational Guidance Week, 
held for the first' lime Jas1· yeaL He advised that an enlarged program 
is planned for next year and invited each Division to appoint a 
representarive to the Planmng Committee. He indicated that represen ~ 
tatives should be from the Washmgton, D, C. area and that their names 
should be submitted to Earl Klein who will be in charge of the planning. 

8. Report on ACES Workshop 

ACES President Walz reported on the workshop held the week prior to the 
Convention. He stated thar such a workshop had a great deal of value 
and suggested that this be considered for future Conventions. 

J. Items to be Held Over for Future CounciI Action 

There were several items on whlch the Council was unable to take action at 
this meeting. It was suggested that these be placed on the agenda for 
consideration at future meetings of the Executive CounciL These items were: 

L MembEership Directory 

Some members of the Council expressed the feeling that a Membership 
Directory i.s very useful and valuable and rhat such a directory should 
be publi.shed if possible. 
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2. Payment of Executive Council Travel to Convention 

It was suggested that considerati.on be given to reimbursement of Council 
members for travel expenses to attend the meetings of the Executive 
Council held just prior to the Convention each year, 

3. Preliminary Convention Program 

The matter of publishing a pre-convention program was discussed briefly 
and it was felt: that such a program is quite valuable. It was agreed 
that this should be placed on a furure Executive Councll agenda. 

4. Conventi.on Programs 

There was brief discussion on the scheduling of programs for the Conven·· 
tion and it was felt that at some poinr the CouncH might want to consider 
the question of the number of programs that should be scheduled. 

5. Placement 

It was agreed that the Council should consider the future of the APGA 
Placement Services. Since there were no recommendations for action at 
this time, the matter will be taken up at a future CouncH meeting when 
it is hoped some definite recommendations can be considered. 

6. Awards 

There was agreemenr that the enti.re area of APGA awards need to be 
considered at some point by the Executive Council. 

7. Pre· Conventi.on Works hop 

It was agreed that at a futuxe meeting, the Council might want to con· 
sider the matter of holding pre·convention workshops. 

8. Subsidy for APGA President 

The idea of subsidizing the APGA Presl.dent for full time leave of 
absence for one year was presented. It was suggested that this matter 
should be taken up by the Council at its May meeting when the budget 
is considered, and that the APGA Staff should be asked to prepare a 
recommrndation on this for possible action by the Executi.ve Council in 
May. 

9. ARCA Subsidy Request 

The president of ARCA presented a request for a subsidy of $500. 00 to 
get the ARCA publications series under way. It was suggested that this 
request be considered at the May Council meeting when action is taken 
on the budget. 
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IV. ADJOURNMENT OF TI-IE MEETING 

It was moved and seconded that: The second session of the Executive Council 
be adjourned. Motion passed, The second and final session was adjourned at 
5:35 p. rn. 

EXDIR:jb 
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